
ONLINE

BUY ONLINE AND SAVE!  
1.  Go to AmazingPizzaMachine.com

2. Click BUY FUN ONLINE

3. Click PAY NOW - PLAY LATER

4. Enter the promo code to unlock your 
   exclusive, double-discount SAVINGS!

SAVE 10%-15%-20% on Buffet & Play Packages 
when you buy online with your promo code!

Double Discount

Admission Savings!

®
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To all STATE OF NEBRASKA employees: 
 
We are excited to announce that the STATE OF NEBRASKA is now enrolled in The 
Amazing Pizza Machine’s Employee Rewards online discount program.  As a member of 
this program, associates are now able to pre-purchase our most popular Buffet & Play 
packages and enjoy special double-discount savings!  Simply purchase from home and 
present your confirmation email when you visit The Amazing Pizza Machine on the day 
of your choice.  Purchasing admission has never been easier! 
 
PLUS…for the next 30 days, as a new member enrollment THANK YOU, employees will 
also be able to purchase our RiViT90 Buffet & Play Pack for just $19.99 per person.  At 
$8 OFF that’s and over 28% OFF the everyday retail package pricing just for being a 
member and for buying online in advance!   
 
There are two ways to access the exclusive double-discount savings.  The easiest is to 
use this custom URL website address.   
 

https://webhost.corecashless.com/tapm/groupsales/?pcode=NEBREMPL2014 
 
Or you may access these double-discount offers from any computer using these steps: 

1. Go to www.amazingpizzamachine.com  
2. At the top of the home page click the “Buy Fun Online” link 
3. In the “Buy Now, Play Later” section click the BUY NOW icon 
4. Click the ENTER YOUR PROMO CODE HERE icon 
5. Enter the promo code listed below 

 
Promo Code:   NEBREMPL2014  
 

Have an Amazing Day!   
 
 

 

https://webhost.corecashless.com/tapm/groupsales/?pcode=NEBREMPL2014
http://www.amazingpizzamachine.com/
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COMPANY:  State of Nebraska 
PROMO CODE: NEBREMPL2014 
CODE URL:   

https://webhost.corecashless.com/tapm/groupsales/?pcode=NEBREMPL2014 
 
 
What is the Amazing Employee Rewards program? 
This partner program is our way to provide your company with access to special discounts and 
features exclusive to enrolled members who buy online from us.  We do this via a promotional code 
(“Promo Code”) that we create for you to share with fellow employees.  This code when used with our 
advance purchase website, provides pricing and options not generally available elsewhere.  This is our 
benefit in return for your willingness to communicate to your employees about The Amazing Pizza 
Machine.   
 
Why should I buy online? 
Convenience AND savings.  The Promo Code gets you our great prices.  But you also get to speed 
through the cashier transaction in the store.  You will have already paid for your group, so we can 
have you processed and on your way to play in under a minute. 
 
What does use of the Promo Code get me? 
Savings!  While any guest of The Amazing Pizza Machine may make advance purchases, Amazing 
Employee Rewards members who use their Promo Code always save even more!   
 
Why do I have to buy online?  Can’t I just show my company ID to a cashier to get the 
savings and special offer deals? 
Amazing Rewards benefits are only available with advance purchase online before you arrive.  To 
save, you must purchase your admission online using your promo code before you come in.   
 
What items can I buy online?  Everything? 
Offers are updated throughout the year and include buffet & play combo admission packages, buffet-
only admissions, and a la carte arcade play cards.  Seasonal and limited time offers may also be 
available during special promotion periods.   
 
How do I get my Promo Code? 
Contact the individual at your company who coordinates employee discount programs.  They should 
have your code available for you.  Your coordinator can also contact our Group Sales team during 
normal business hours to verify enrollment and the current Promo Code. 
 
OK, I have my Promo Code…how do I buy online? 
Great!  Follow these simple instructions and you’ll be on your way! 
 

1. Go to www.amazingpizzamachine.com 
2. On the navigation menu, click on the BUY FUN ONLINE tab 
3. In the PAY NOW, PLAY LATER section, click the BUY NOW screen key  
4. A new browser window will open.  This is the start page for our online purchase site 
5. Find and click the ENTER YOUR PROMO CARD HERE key at the bottom of the screen to 

access your special deals.  If you forget this step, you get our standard online pricing 
6. When prompted, enter your promo code, enjoy our welcome greeting, and click CONTINUE 
7. Make your selections from the choices shown.  Once finished, click NEXT 

 

https://webhost.corecashless.com/tapm/groupsales/?pcode=NEBREMPL2014
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8. Proceed and complete your transaction by providing the information requested and your 
credit card to process your order. 

9. You will receive a confirmation email with a confirmation code that validates your order 
completed successfully.   

10. When you are ready to visit (and you can do that any day, not just the day you buy), simply 
present your confirmation email with confirmation number to any cashier upon arrival.  The 
cashier will recall your order and quickly create your arcade play cards and you’re on your 
way to having an AMAZING time with us. 

 
What if I lost my confirmation number or couldn’t print out the confirmation email? 
Obviously we will need some way to verify that your prepaid order belongs specifically to you.  The 
best way is to check in with your confirmation email in hand.  If you received the email to your smart 
phone, that will work as well.  If you still are unsure or do not have the actual email you can show us, 
we can attempt to retrieve your order by verifying your full order information, but know this may slow 
down your check in process.  Presenting your confirmation email with its confirmation code and order 
barcode is always your fastest way to check in and be on your way to fun! 
 
How do we order more posters and fliers to be sure our employees all know about our 
Promo Code and savings benefits? 
It’s easy!  Have your employee benefits coordinator we have on file give our group sales team a call 
and we will rush out a resupply right away.  Call us at 402-829-1785 during business hours. 
 
Still have questions?   
Contact our group sales team at 402-829-1785 during regular business hours and we’ll be happy to 
assist you further. 
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